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SIEMENS

luli ss J .. Ghtlsha I

Hol1 No,ZfJ {}854

CAL/DSP/E5D

Dear f*ladam.

tdith referentre
July 19?t], l'le
{irroed in the
Aurgurst 1?? 1 on

Our Reference
CAL/PER /PAD/ ?3. 1?/BL/AS

to our l et ter CAL/PER lPAD/ 23 . 1z/BL/ as
have pleasure in informing ycru that you
Company's Executive Grade I with e{*ect
the terrns and conditions stipul ated as

& Projects Divn,

sa l ary o{ Rs ' 5OO/ -
r"rith effect {rorn $th

sa 1ary
July'?1
Al ] ow-

{acili-
to ycrur

n++ice.
of her

Telex '.021-4246 SICA lN
Cable : SIEMENS CALCUTTA

Uate
31 .7 - 1?91

dated 24t-h
are cDn-
{ rom g,t h

under :

1 Desi gnat i on :Executive-Engg. & Software

Area o{ Bperation :Projects

Division lAutomation rDrives

You wil l be paid a consolidated basic
( Rupee= F ive hundred on I y ) per rnon t h
Auqust 1 9?1 .

?.

3.

a

I n addi tion to the abclve menti oned cDnsr:l idated basic
yoLr u'riI1 be entitled to Dearness Al]or,'rance ( DA for
is Rs. 7q751- ), Hou=e Rent Al ]ou.rantre,f,it)' Cornpensatory
antrerf,tedical A1 lowance, Hol iday' A1]ohrantre and r:ther
tie=, irr accclrdantrer with the present Rules appl -icable
cadre, a ccrpy of t*hich j.s enclosed herewith'

You are irri tial 1y apprinted to ltork .in r:Llr Cal cutta
However n ygru are I iable to he transferred to any
estatll i shrnent r:{ t he Cornpany anywhere in I nd i a .

5. You roi] I be governed by the h,orking hours Preveiling in the
establ ishnent in r,,rhic h you work .

6.3. Iluring the tenure of employment, you 5ha11 faithfully serve
the ComFany EInd at al] times devBtP your whole time' enerqy
and attention to furthPr the Eompany'5 business and intErl}st
and nat in any manner divulge any serret or any in+r:rmation
connected vlith Company's businPss anrl shall obey. ohserve

r and conply )|ith ell directions and instrurtions given to yorr
l\ +rom tirfte to tiroe by your superior officers of thP trompany
ln in reqard to the performance o{ yorrr duty.
uJ b. ayour eimployment wili hereafter be subject to termination by one month's
A, notice on either side. The Com pany , however , reser ves the riSht to pay
gt$:ilf,fi.u one month's salarv in lieu of the notice.

G.P.O. Box 715
6, Little Russel Street,
Calcutta-70O071

Handled by:

't*9
Tel : (033) 29 3431-33

29 3436-41
Fax :

091 -033-296583

Raglatorad Offlco : 130. Plndurano Budhkar Mrrg. (Opp. Bombey Ooord66han), Worli, Bombay-40o0'18. Rerlonal O,lllco: Bombay, Celcuila, Now frehl,
Ml4lgr. B.Ajnch Orflca: Ahmodabad, Banollore, Hyder.bed, H.proaontativas : Beroda. Bhopal, Chandigarh, Ourg, Ern6kulam, Gauhati. Go4Jalpur, Kenpur,
LuGFnow, Ludhlana, Madural, Nagpur, Na8lk. Paln., pun6, Raikot. Rourk€le. Srineoer, VeEnasi, Visakhapatnam.


